Eastside School
September 6, 2019

Important Dates to Remember

September 10-PTK/Title I Advisory Meeting at 3:20pm
September 11-Picture Day!
September 27-SOAR Assembly at 12:30pm
October 1-PTK/Title I Advisory Meeting at 3:20pm
October 14-No School
October 17-Title I Bingo for Books
October 22- Parent Teacher Conferences
October 24-Parent Teacher Conferences
October 25-SOAR Assembly at 12:30pm
Website calendar link

Eastside Elementary School is excited to welcome back our students, parents, and staff for what is sure to be a
great school year! We look forward to a year full of opportunities for continued thinking, learning, and doing.
At Eastside, students can expect to be met by a team of professionals who love children and work tirelessly to
help students develop the strategies to be deep thinkers and lifelong learners.

Learn Together, SOAR Together, the Key is Me
Our school motto encompasses our belief that each one of us is a learner, and success comes from each one of
us doing our part for the betterment of our own learning and the learning of others. You should hear your
children talking about how much we work on SOARing at Eastside. We intentionally focus on helping students
develop the mindset that they are in charge of their learning and have a direct impact on the learning of others.
This is in how they collaborate with classmates, create with each other, how they communicate both verbally
and in writing, and how they think critically about their learning. We look forward to partnering with families to
ensure that all students walk away from Eastside prepared with the skills and knowledge to be successful in
school and in life.

Eastside Goals:
1) All K-5 students will be proficient readers
2) All K-5 students will be proficient in math
3) All K-5 students will exhibit positive behavior

Box Tops are collected on the 15th of each month.

How Can You Support Eastside?
As parents or guardians we often wonder, how can I help to make our school the best it can be? Here
are a few ideas.
1. Become a volunteer- either in your child’s classroom, the library, for book fairs or PTK events.
2. Don’t forget to read with your child.
3. Make sure that your child gets plenty of sleep and starts the day with a good breakfast.
4. Limit your child’s screen time.
5. Continue to clip those Box Tops. We receive 10¢ on each one. Our last check was over $400!
6. Join our PTK

Preschool Liaison Programs
September 17- Preschool Tuesday at Eastside from 2:00-3:00
September 19- Math-tastic Thursday at Sunset from 8:30-9:30
September 25- Book Club Wednesday at Livingston from 8:30-9:30
September 27- Preschool Friday at Eastside from 8:30-Noon

Eastside Motto:
Learn Together, Soar Together, the Key is Me

